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IducAtional Department.!

. M. HUNTER, Miter.
What They any

Joseph! 0. Locke, Chicago, 111.:

Efacate nan as man, as a human be-la- g,

and the aero detail of a profes

ilea or trade becomes a matter of

Mao0

Chaining Foliom, Supt, of Sohools,

Dam, N. II.: Oae of the first du-ti- n

ef the public school is to teach
hedienee to rightful authority.

This is the first duty of tho good

eitiien.
Supt. Manie Portncr, Kiddor Co.,

No. Da:: Iostttates awaken a bettor
pahllo sentlsnent in favor of tho

stools, and enthuse life and energy

into every department of school

work.
Cambridge Cbroniole: Important

principles should be fixed, and this

mist be done by reviews, -- many

it may be. Not until that is

done ean any reviowi bo regarded as

vnnecMtary.
Sept. W. S. Kvorsole, Woostcr,

Ohio.: No people put so muoh

and so much coascionco

Into their labors as tho teachers in
owr pablio sohools,

Fraaols W. Parker, Cook Co. Nor
mal Sohools, III.: Next to a know-

ledge of a subject stands a keen

appreciation of one's ignoranco of

that subject.
Emerson: Every ono can do his

best thing easiest.
Francis Bacon: Every man is a

debtor to his profession.

Sept. Orion C. Soott, Oskalooaa,

Iowa: A good teacher controls a

pupil's life; a poor teaoher, his pass-ta- g

day.
W. H. Hodgson, St. Louis, Mo.:

The studv of music cultivates tho

v habit of order and obedienoo. Ono

aong is sufficient to bring a class of
children from confusion to perfect
order.

Charles Sumner: Charactor is
everything,

Henry B. Fay, Newport, R. I.:
Every pupil must bo compollcd to
talk, and in clear, audiblo tones.

Dr. Andrew Poabody: You will do

good less by what you say or do or

even give, than by what you are.

1.
lf5'.

8npt Hunt, Clinton, Mass.: True-l-y

no one in the services of the publio
can more rightlully claim tho kindest
consideration, the heartiest

from all, than tho teaohor.

Supt. Orion 0. Scott, Oskalooaa,
Iowa: That one who would tako
creditable rank in his profebsion must
work, must read, must think.

New Era, Hopkinsvillc, Ky.:
There is no greater menaoo to

society, no greater obstaolo to good

government, no darker blot on a

country's name than ignoranco.
Charles A. Blandhard, Whcaton

College, 111.: The purposo of a

college eduoatioa ia not to help men
to get a living, but to givo men a
right to live

8upt. F. B. Qault. Tacbma, Wash.:
There must bo ono porson in every
ohool building who isjresponsible for

the work, management, and dieiplino
of that building.

Hannah A. Davidson, ficlmont
Sohool, California: It is one half tho
task of the teaoher in the secondary
schools to teach the boy to say accur
ately and concisely the thing ho has
learned.

Supt. J. L. Holloway, Fort Smith,
Arkansas: When tho child begins to
see something in a map besides hair
lines, dots, complex curves, beautiful
shading, and dellcato handiwork, he
ia ready to study geography intolh
gontly.

N. E. Jour, of Ed.: Tho press, of
the country, notably the influential
press, has taken an beroio stand for
the sohools, for tueir necessity and
for their (onerous support.

The Testimonials.

hm, ' aaparilla are aot extravagant, aro not
C'fltteB sip," nor aro they from itsr VJ'-eiafloyef- Thoy are facts, and prove

A'feA'HaoeVa SarsapariUa possesses ah- -'

?a44f, Merit and is worthy tho full
' WmmH of the people
vMrnM'

hJKi.'i Pills are purely vegetable,
MrfweUy iarmles s.effoctlvo, but do not
mm faift ac gripe. Be euro to got

, Call 041,1. Penman, Jewelor and
Vjela Iw fsiavwatch clcaolag and
refajriHi Miiet letter, emblem And

BMefram t)iararisg. A' full line of
Jtwelry, apectaoles,

ettTalwyselMl,,; Can it say eye
with the ? a(ia ef aiKctacles. You
wUl W,ia OtSi'iiHg titn,

Tho sanctum of Titn CniF.r was, n day
or two since, inatloil by a b wonting itin-

erant vendor of medicine, who vory con-

fidently nHkoil "Why tho woathor was
hot?" with equnl confidence. In our In-

terrogator. Wo ropllod: "Tho sun is
now more directly ovor our head than
nl nny other time-- of year. This direct
ness MiortoiiB tho rays ntul coucontrnte
tholr rower. Tho result is nn immense
radiation of heat from tho onrtli, which
is not absorbed by tlio mole turo of the
short night, but a ((rent rosidium of heat
goes over nnd to tho noit day, conse-

quently tho heat within n month after
tho sammor boIbUco, tho woek in Juno is
apt to bo greater than within n month
before. It thus reaches Its maximum
Intensity in July and nbont tho first of
August Our friend expressed satisfao-tio- n

nnd then askod us tho cnuso of cy-

clones. Knowing also thnt it wnu tho

Ailitor's dutv to readily nivo answers to

this or run tho risk of losing our plnco,
wo told him that ns tho suinmor enmo on
with Us irregularly distributed hont, rnr
if ting tho nlr nnd thus producing rapid
ly ascending currents, tho vncums of

whish woro rapidly filled with other nir

nn element of tremendous confusion was
Introduced; cold currents rosh into tho
paths of heated ones; clouds chared with
moisturo only nggrovato this tendency.

Forces are lot looso nnd aocelornted ns

they go, and combining, produce the
spiral wind known ob tho oyolono. Tho
oyclono is lat tho resultant of combined
forces, nny ono who understands the
science of machanlea is not in the least
astounded at tho tremendous powor in

them. Oar friond was apparently stlsflod

nnd just as ho was about to propound the
next query: "why do musqultoes bite ?"

his attention was attracted away nnd wo

woro spared an exhibition of humiliat-

ing ignorance nnd still havo oar placo.

Deserving Praise.
Wo deeiro to say to our citizens, that

for years we havo been Belling Dr. King's
Kn DiRcax'erv for consumption. Dr.
King's now life pills, Uucklen's Arnica
Salvo and Electric Bitters, nnd have
nover handled remedios that sell ob well,
or that havo given each universal satis-fnnlin- n.

Wo do not hesitato to ennron- -

teo them overy timo, nnd we stand mndy
to refund tho purchase prico if satisfac-
tory results ao not follow their use.
These remedies havo won their groat
popularity purely on tholr morita, 0. L.
Cotting, druggist.

When Baby was alck, wo gato her Castor!.
When abe was a Child, alio cried for CaatorU.

When aho became Miss, abo chins; to Oaatorla.

When aba bad Children, abo gave them CaatorU,

A Million Friends.
A friend in need ia a friend indeed, and

not less than ono million people have
IUUUU JUBii DUUU U 1IIOUU 1U VI. muK
Now Diacovery for consumption, coughs
and colds. It you have norer used this
great cough medicine, ono trial will con-vlne- A

vou thnt it has wonderful curative
powers in nil dineasos of throat, chest
and lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or money will be
rnfiiniincl. Trial bottles free at U. Li.

Cottlng's drugstore. Largo bottles GOo

and i31.
....1,

Ilnir Rntcs to Saratoga.
Annual encampment Sons of Vet-

erans USA and Ladies Aid Society,
Hclona, Mont., Aug. 3 1892, All
agents may bcII tickets to Helena,
at ono lowest first-clas- s faro. TiokctB

on sale Aug. 0 inclusivo with tran
sit limit of 20 days in each direction
and final return limit to Ootobor 10.

Annual Sossion Sovereign Grand
Lodgo I. O. 0. F. Portland, Oro.

Sent. 19 to 24. All agents may aell
round trin tickets to Portland at
ono lowest first class fare. Tiokets
on salo Sept 10 to 15 inolusiyond
limit for coinir nassaee to Sent. 20 and
for final' return to sixty days from
dato of sale. Tickets may be routed
going and returning difforent routes.

A. Conover, Ag't,

"Good morning I" Why, I am sur-
prised; tho dootors and neighbors have
all ronortod that your death was dally
expcoieu."

"Ah! joe; thoy ull said I never could
recovor and gave mo up to die with
chronio malnrht, kidney and liver trouble.
I have takon three bottlaa of "Ilermti- -

cure," gained 40 pounds and am sound
nnu wen. John i iinnao,uomB, mb,
For solo by L. II. Dcyo.

Tho Nebraska O. A. II. reunion
will bo hold in Grand Island, Aug.,
2!) to Sept. 3 inclusive. Ualf faro
rates on all roads, The posters rtat--

that Prof. W. T. Heddon of Bllchi-ga- n,

tho famous aeronaut, has enter-
ed into a contraot to inako at least
two balloon ascensions and parachute
desconts during tho reunion.

Prevent chills, fever, malaria, ks pi
timo by sickness. Tnko "Heiuiticure.''
For salo by L. II,. Deyo.

'v.
Children cry for

1. Oaatorla.
Do you want monoy, lmnpineea, ppm- -

ion uuu pusasuro f xi so, ueop )Mr
ealth

14
iwrtect by nn occasional use of

Honatfouro" tho creat EnirliBh blood.
kidney nnd liver tonic. For salo by L.
II. Deyo.

Druylug.
Tho lied Cloud Dray Lino havo four

good nnd heavy mulo team). All
hauling promptly attended to your
orders solicited. Jno Barkmsy,

if Proprietor,

Drunkenness, or the Uquor
Habit Cured at Home In Ten
Days toy Administering Dr.
Ilalncs' Golden Specific.
It can bo given In a glnsi ot bear, n

cup of coffee or tea or in food without
tho knowledge of tho patient. It is ab-
solutely harmless nnd will effect n per
manent and speedy surr, whether tho
patient is n moderate drinker or an al-

coholic wreck. It has boon given In
thousands of canes, nnd in every instance
a perfect cure has followed. It norer
falls. The system onco impregnated with
the speeillc, It becomes an uiier impossi-
bility for the liquor nppetito to exist
Cure sunrsnteed. 48 inure hook of par
ticulars rree. Address ine uoiuon opo-clfl- o

Co., 185 Race Htreet, Cincinnati, O.

HONEY SAVED, IS HIFY KA.
Si.ve 'Win i rtnlf n ewy iimiitr jim ii.

Wrlie lor emi mironwth iaulnitue, a uMiyi
book,eonliilniiii:lllurtriiilwiiilKUlBitlowi-iiiiiij- .

nlscturers' piln., wnu rnniniUclurem' dl.cuuiiti
of ewy kind oC vx ! ipll manufactured
nd Imported Into lh Uijlifd Slaje... uVceJ "l

Household Uoodr, Furniture, Clothing. Indies'
and Clent' Clolhlnc sud Furnishing UihnI,
Uood., White Uoodf, llry OikkIs, I law, Cp,
IlooU and Hhofi, Ulote., Notion, (.iMiwaia,
Stationery, Watches. Clock, Jewelry. Silverware,
llncalM. Whip. Asrlcnltural Implcmtnlf, W.

ONfcY FlItBT CLAhS UOODS. Cataloiroe sent
MH .i... ... i Mni. tnr wnTktte Wo nre the
only concern which sells t lnuofHClurer, prices,
allowing the buyer the .amo discount t.al the
Diinulutnrer r've. to the wholemle buyer. Wo
nsrantee all good, as represented J If not fonnd
So, money reinniled. Good eni by expreu of
freight, with privilege of examlna 0itefre pay.
lag. A. KAIU'KJJ "!22 Qulney Street, Chicago, III.

WE WILL PAY
A salary of $ to $.10 per week to 0000 agent.

to represent us In ersry county, snd sell our iieneral
llBeoflechndlelltmllnlllctllrerB, prices. O.11.T

THOSE Willi WANT BTBAUV KMNATHKNT Nr.D
arrLY. CsIsIoruc and particulars rent 011 receipt
ofaeenUforepre.W. KAnpBS ft CQ

123 Qulney Htreet, Chicago. Ill

Notice,
To Hnoher Rlemer, non-reside- do

fendant: You nro hereby notified that
on the 2d day of July, 18U2, Adoipn me-me- r

filed his petition against yoa in tho
district coort of Webster connty, Nebras-
ka, the object and prayer of which are to
obtain a divoroe from you on the gronnd
that on or about the 1st day of April,
1801, and continuously through the year
of 1801, and in the year ot 181)2, until the
month of Maroh of said Inst named year,
yoa were guilty of extreme cruelty to-

wards said plaintiff, by rofasing to 000k
for said plaintiff and refusing to do tho
necessary housework nnd in refusing to
in any manner aiu saiu pminun in nis en-

deavors to make a home for himself nnd
family, and in leaving said plaintiff in the
montn or Marcn, ieua, anu going 10 uer-man- y

where you have since resided with-
out the oonsent of this plaintiff.

Yon are required to anHwersaid petition
on or beforo tho 6th day of September,
1802.

Adolto. Rikmbb,
Dy A. II. Bowxn, Ills Atty. 02-4- t.

Children Cry for
l?!??!!?.??.!??.?!!?

iload Notice.
To whom it mar concern:

The commissioner appointed to locate
a road oommenoins at a point 80 rods
mint of tho south-we- st corner of section
34, town two, range ten in said Webster
county, thence running north through
section 31 and 27 to a point 80 rods east
nf thn north-wes- t corner of said section
27. Thence west ICO rods to a point 80
rods west of tho south-eas- t corner of
eootion 21. Thence north through said
section 21 and 10 to a point 80 rods west
of the north-eas- t corner ot said section
10, except where said road strikes a
swamp in section 10 nnd 21 then to devi-

ate and follow the high land around the
wnt aide of said swamn. has reported in
favor of locating and establishment

i ni i' I write you a
office on or 7 cent,

of of or 0f paying off of
auoh road be established without ,V 1.

reference thereto 11. v. kamkey,
l-- t County Clerk.

Notice.
Tho Treasurer of Dow

Academy i

l'lftlntlfl
vs

James F.Stronaetai I

llnfiMiilniitsI

In tho court ot Webster county, Ne-
braska.

t..v.o. u nml Uarv 1'.. Klronir. (Iffonrt- -

will tako notice Uiat ou the ad oUv.imi'n.. T...UIIW nf IWll Anailcinv. DUlntlll
hla In tho district court of

Wibitif countyV Nebraska, iwalnst aald
and Pcr of which lato

rnrwinuECHiijuu iuuiimiiku vvu.u ..irinranilunta to IJlIa rilAWUK UDOH the
of north-wes- t
niith'Wast ill

cure the payment
....ul lima M 1

SSu'bo m W tmo Uiat aald

iirrmisea
)

peiimw

H.A.Hal

ball

viwtmwttzot a t,roroi,"rJ!.nPW
turr. for Ihn aum of due

dryableoPthemdayota;Wtstjm
t To P.r

mxmsmMm
an or thb Jlh lftf ol Mcpt, W.

DOW AOAUKHV, I IU .

Uenjiunln E. )
1'UlutllT

vs f
UnrrN ot nl

Dt'fcmlBiitsJ
fa Ui9 jlJMr,ct 00urt of Webster county, No

i ..... u.. i.j, imi.1auiI.u1 ullh others.
x-- ii ;v ,, il0 loth

l.?reln. luedils petition In tho dlatTfouqf
Webster county. Nebnuku, ainilnat wjo de-

fendants, the object ami prayer of whlo la to
certain inortttage executed by tne
to this pliilnllft upon the north-eas- t

umWS quarter, west half
WnrthJii? uSLibJ uud north-wes- t quurterot

outE-a- t

theparueni
March Slat.

TliBASOMKU

fluurfiS? 8ojjY?f. ? .
ilrouilaiwy M9to datej

iht. for tho lUim of SftiO. AUOViV
ot April, to, and flv,payablo ou tha

from date tlioraofi ttist thin Is wow ift
.wlnrlon,. tn lillall klUd note UXhV

111

lortaaxe the sum offSTOwith inittHt.Um
thla date, for which plamtm prays for a ddcf
that the defendants no required 10 imy win

..-i- . dkAniidna imbu na anui n 11
."IT ....', fAwl jtia vnu aro rcaulred toyweumu

vttJfam

MVSui

tlpn ou or before the Mb day
1IM

JAMJN L'. IIINI
M. A, HABTJOA.Atfir mntg:

F.P.

DC,

" ;.j
HADLGY.

Painter an Pfijwr Imiic,

eel Cloml, Nelrk,

I'rlcc ltcasonablo Ballsfactlon Guaranteed.

Children Cry for
Pitcher' Caitorla.

I. W. TULLPA8, M. D.
Homoeopathic I'liyMlcInn,

Red Cloud, ctirnsKa.
Office opiKHlle Vlrst Nitttonal flank.
U. H.Kxamlnlng Minteon.
;iinmln disease treated bv mull.

a. E. POND,
Conveyancer) Ileal Itate,

Ioans, Inauranec, nnd Pen
slen Agent.

OFI Ii: OVERflPOKESFICLD

I STORE.

Red Cloud,
I eepeclally Invito yoa to call on me for

anything in my lino. Loans made on
farm property at 6 per sent. Insurance
In tho beat companies 1 also,

AGENT FOR THE STARK
BROS. CELEBRATED

" NURSERY STOCK.

Call fend seo dm if you desire, shrubbery
flowers orfrultstock. Yon will find prof-
itable to see mo.

II. E. I'OND.

D. B. Spanogie,

Rkal Estate

AND L OAN Agent

Red Cloud.

Notice to Teachers.
Notioo is hereby given that I will

examine all persons who may desiro
to themselves as candidates for
tcaohers ofthe publio sohools of this
couuty, at Bed Cloud on tho third
Saturday of each month.

Special examinations will bo hold
on the Friday proceeding tho 3d Sat-

urday of caoh month.
The standing required for 2d and

3d grade certificates is tho same no
erado below 70 per cent., average 80
per eoni, ior nrst graao ceruuonvo
no grade below 80 per cent., avorago
90 per cent, in all branches rcquirod
by law.

D. M. Hunter, County Supt.

CHEAPER FARM LOANS.

No Money Commission.

q
T5,: "," "JLTCVf th. can farm loan at
County Clerk's before noon straight per with tho privilego

the 28th day September, 1893, any part tho prinoi- -

will

district

Htmnir
anu,

kOUtll

certain
81000.

reaul

beforo

lllndo,

Joaliuii

'fMitdanpi

nlKlnflff

fiainuu.

Nebraska.

offer

pai at any interest payiuum.
j. n, jAiLEr.tti.ttSINGER SEWING

CJKO. GUILFORD,
Sole Agent for Webster County.

l'eonlfa proposlnn to buy sewing machines
should not full to ace the

CELEBRATED SINGER
Tlio Finest Machine Blade In

Tho World.
Everv nureliaiyj,

Walnut case receP
hulo HttHclnnRnt.

f t a flnp drawer Oak

" 'rBliiirer Imorovod Hewlmr sliichlno.
Geo. Guilford, Agent.

Notice.

ton dd,Vthe2d daydr NqyerqtlerA. U. lioo.
purchase at public tax sale, of tlio treasurer of
VebsUr county, Nebraska, the following do.

bViik'iiM, tt Tlifl nprth-uus- t quarter ot sec-M- f
KmmoK atiuelff. vpst'et 1 P.m.. and

jioW and" Ws nijl )f YipKibSpI sWftjwr
1R89I audjou are fimhi-- r potlfled tjiMhiS time
of redemption wllleinlreon thpSadayof No- -

vmiwr. ikm. anu main uix ueeu win 00 exec 1

ted to tho American investment com
pany, asslnnco ot sabt oertmcato ot pur-
chase, by the treasurer of Webster county,
Nebraska, unless ledemptlon from said salo is
uiado on or b'loro suld 3d day or November,
" yH !' tpvem yourseles accordingly.
uaiea 1111a u 'jiAMKIIIUAW'iyi'MTaMVf
uy o. v. reel, Aiceot.

or

nco,

RANDOLPH McNlTT,

JUTTORNEY - AT LAW,

edCi9ud , Neb.
Moon Block.

Notice or Sale.
Iu tho mattaV hi the pstnto of Jamos Laird,

UeceaLu.
Kotlce Is hereby utrentbat In pursuance of

au order of F. If. Iieall, Judgo of the district
court ot WcbMor county, made on the S3d day
of April, 18W, lor the sale ot the real estate
hereinafter described, there will be sold at tho
court bouse door. Bed Cloud, Neb., on the cth
dayot Aug., 189, at 3 o'clock p. in., at publio
yaadDQ tfliftp highest bidder tor cash tne fol- -

Adinltrtor t U KM of Jwlrd,

He who Wants Health Wants Everything!

,4
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There millions persens this country who suffer
from chronic diseases or

ft?-:- -

which
them from and makes life burden,
many whom would placo under treat
ment they were with the fact that new

was reach them. agents for many
those ills havo secure. such oiler
tne afflicted one, business like baais, the
which trust will by moral and philan

principle.

ailliction incapacitates
business, frequently

themselves different
acquainted

treatment Kemedial
endeavored

managment
tempered

thropio
praetleo Bnnkcrheff treatment of all forms of SEPTAL DISEASES.

I

mrn

aro of in
an

a
of
if a

in of
of we to Of we
to on a
of we be a

We tho We per
sonally ewe a debt of gratltnao to tho fathor an! founder of this system and not to pub-

lish tc tho world such knsvrlcdgorwenld to to do mankind an Injustice. This is tho
remedy that thousands bless, andeno that I haveseenrcd at great ezpenso, tried and
tested beforo offering it to'yca for your consideration and investigation. Descriptive
pamphlets sent frco on application. Office-- consultation froo. Names of parties who have
teen cured cheerfully given on application.

L. D. Denney, M. D., Red Cloud, Neb

THE TRADERS LUMBER CO.
WILL MAKE

POSITIVELY
Lower than any yard in the world

Fort Abstract Co., Red Cloud, W
L. II. FORT, Manaficr.

Abstvaoiis f Vltle
Furnished to all Lands in Webster County, Accurately and

ON SHORT NOriOE.
laving bnd ten ycari oxporloco In county record and ouo of tho most complete set of An

struct books In the iUUp. e Kiunuiteu satisfaction. Yonr fnvurs solicited
All orclo's 111 I I'd promptly. 10,000 dollar bond tiled

1 nd approved. Address or call on
L. 11. FORT Manaoeh, Red Cloud, Neb.

Warner & Warren,
" THE TWO JO'S "

Have opened a Keal Estate Ojffice,
A17D ASS 2EAD7 TO SELL YOU

Farm or City Property, or Auction off your Stock or Housp
hold Goods. Havo some Bargains to offer to any

who call at this office,

2d Door North of F. & M. Bank, irsStaUp

P"ire, Lightning andTornado Insurqnc)

A. H, GRAY,
Hie Insurance Man, - Red Cloud, N(;b.

Will Insure your properly ugulust

Fire, Lightning, and Tornado
Also, will insure your crops against hail, He

represents the best company on earth
The old Continental of N Y.

CITY OFFICE-Wi- th J. H. Smith Wdoqr--

soum o 4? cm jyi bank,

s.q
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